[Child asthma in Senegal: epidemiological and clinical features in hospitals].
This report is a retrospective study carried out from records of diseased of asthma, fallowed up in a paediatric national center of reference during the period from 1st of November 1987 to 31 st of august 1993. The goal was to describe the epidemiological and clinical factors linked to that affection in order to better contribute to improve its managment. For all the diseaseds of this report we notice and analysed the socio economical data, the promoting factors the occurring mode of the disease, the main clinical manifestations of the affection and their consequences. The morbid association and the data of the paraclinical exploration particularly the functional breathing exploration. Thus we noticed that the consultation in a specialized center occurs relatively late because of bad orientation of the deseaseds. In effect the mean age of diseaseds at the first consultation is 7.5 years while the disease begins in average at 3.5 years. By elsewhere we notice that 15% of these diseaseds live in an aggressive mesologic medium. With an atopy in 78.4% of the cases, loaded personal case history in 96.6% of the cases and that the releasing factors are not known for most of them (81.9%). Asthma in our diseaseds is not very frequent (77%) in general with a moderate intensity of crises (69%). However disturbances of physical activity are noted among 23% of the sample which corresponds nearly to the number of subjects with severe respiratory obstruction (25%). We quoted that there is an relation ship between the frequency of the cases the intensity of the crisis and the disturbances of physical activities of the diseaseds (x2:25.9, df = 2, p= 0,000002). Tacking count of all these factors may serve to set up a asthma prevention and treatment project in Senegal based on populations education and care providers training.